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10 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 24,. 1919
T- -
.&SHADES OF SNODGRASS, JOHN ANDERSON AND HEINE ZIM, NOTA BENE! YOU'LL ENJOY IT

MOVIE OF A MAN IN THE FRONT ROW GREATEST RACElJtR. PAULETTE, MISTER EVER
f 5TR"n6R irJ The nGltslS To VUOWR.V 5VJWI; IT fJOV-'O- SHI IVJOVAJ Shs IS LCANIMG STAGED ONYOU SHOULD AMERICANMERKLE;v. : TovVrJ tlf 6ETS A t uK FCftR SHti. VOIUI-5IIM- G li UCOHIWU STMAlGUT RibHT OVtfR f"OcTLf5MTS
nice T row OMC op Thosc AT rl - Tf ? i c S Tc nNO APPEALING T(5 Htt

KNOW EACH OTHER SKAT - .SeiTS
TYPE

A
Plrr-CS-Ot- Al. ,OpJGb To APPCAR OWCOWCCRMD Thus " wdw't yoo C" a TURF WAS DEAD HEATFRFNCHV iV'MECWf. iM THe tHE MIGHT NlC LtTTt-e-, FATUTTLe,

CONJO oro STACG
AU-Plt- r MCtS PiCK OpO 0MI?t3ODV DADDY To imi5

A True Story of How Our Own Gene I'al Gene (Waive IIO A SlrsiCoirOsa ACT GLSlr (BLUiHGS Thrilling' Match Affair Between Domino and. Henry of
. the Spelling) Retraced His Steps and Landed Navarre, Which Resulted in Draw, Favored Over

,3. Safely in the Hall of Blame Memorable Clash Between Tenny and Salvator
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lege to wiiiiiIit will mining llio run. dp cvhlbiN lli nlii nllim.'il In

j(Convpr!r with Alrrkln ,lnlin .iiil.'ri.ii. I'ml HiiihIzii nml tin' fmn.iii
aillciiiii' .mini uitlnint crttin: (:) with tin- - ntli.T nii'inlinv nf th" In

lii'iip qunlificil In tin- - ml k.iiiim "f ilmililn .pitIiij. niiil lw

work show pl mii'Ii tiiii"-- r nml mlili Hint In- - w,i pi til'f with the ntilnr nf
jtlir It on Dump nml una hiiihmi-- !

It wiii tlif fiiiitlh limns, nfti'i- tin- iniMiibnr h.nl linit;;iil ".inu-l-

Ito ilpcp -- hurt nml mi til ln-l- i Im nf the might ii.'.
iwns nt lint nml milium u.i --a fin fnw riin In fnrt. wnii
ifo fiiMirnlilp thnt .liinint in.- - Klk inmli' -- nti'r.il lint"' w.mi'r- - thnt tin

hi' .ilkill iM'fnr" 'In 'ni nl c..it wi'iit ilnwn fm lit' thilil tilili'
Mru-- pl l nnl 1'rnnk Milh-r'- - rlmii'o.t iflVriu;: nml SI.A.M

iTIip pfllet -- .iil.'il mud ruin l mi Inn. tuiiimli'il .nuph- - nf limp- - ninl
Jto tim tllP ll.llliN nf t'rivci StPnpl tin- - nf tllP lint I'.lllkttn
torr foi nml nml Hon onmi-thini- ; luippi iip'I

i'ii-li.i- tin- 'ti-rn- p.miii ti.i 111,1 -- .ml .111 nfriininl.
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Oiip who T'l-tii- ij -- nn wn- - ipi' mien iiiipic with the nritimi
Ho stopped nml hrnnl wild nml ncifi'mis In mc frmn thp -- tntid-. lie .il-- n

hrnnl nun mi- - chirp- - .link Ail.itn- - mi tin cimi'lnug Imip, nml iiifpirnil th.11
hen-M- r much in bad and the mih dicctit phn fur him wn-n- n In- -t li.i-- p

As tin rpw vnl'imc I'nnlittc Inwcrcd In- - Iip.'iiI. put mi ir.,
bur-- t nf -- pped nml stni'tnl hack .ignin I'Iip tur. h.m-- .iih.ipiI and
Jo nnthiii): nt' -- ppci hip l'h,. th nf nui vpt null dnhn
Anilorsou ml uwnttiil itt- w:ii hand Ici'l)

fl iritthnl mil lirfnrr Ihr lull Ilia' '"! '.ib hrriiuir
hail lirrn hmUil ,,J ,j,., tu, ,vil f.n.c phm-- . h,h
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ind Irifili ir,s;f If nn:. nt That
(( AW. WOT'S th' -" snimlilfil sn.nl old In-- I, i, . ki. !,..! the

A ;in inn't kpi nn Im- - .1111

Jomc siinr pirn I nni--
' kn-ki- hut i

qunrp drill I nin't. '

j In-- li (ipiln fm lim-ti- a .l.-n-

Jptit that'- - all. 'l'hp ntiicinl -- enrp will ticnt it

"va.v. was dpprivPil nf tm hit- - , the
nrelp.siipsi. In thp sjvth iiinini nf th" nppniiii; iiirncpniPiit hi- tnppp.l n nice

doublp tu riclit .piiler nml rpmliPil sccmul Iris,, ninml nf tin- - ball On hi
"Journcv hnwppr. hp uprlniikcil a trilliiis thiiii; fm-- nt tn tninh lir- -t ln-- p

" n onp knows wli lii-- h isuiiii'd
nerpr hns ilnno hnrin tn am hup. pt

scout. lie didn't hnp tn -- top ami tn'
nnd t lie hasp would hnp In dl ti-lied

on a poor old bus. thprdu iiimin;
club i cumposcd of eight pliiMis and m ugh' tiplder

it lltmrer. MpiispI's blunder niPatit mithiiiu' to tin- ball 'Sniiie Wn nlreaih
Jad the battle on ice. and Irish rnuld lime iipslpcted a couple of bags without

nusimj nn.v linitn to nn onp. pcppl thp lu?v !u( ujt, ..,,, j0(t1 j,
iros different. (.Yne tuiiipil a

STon the lopps nnd. with T.tnh and 'liitlid
hare had some diflnullv in ictiiin; the
least one run nnd that misht ii.np ii-piI

runmnK tiPtweeu thp liases and -- bowed lie
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piflH mmr plan nn i ill i.f.iixh. anniii. l If.
that, anniinu. m n I'arinuli qur nratinn i

after the iinntr hr

I'tiMI

and
nnd

..nm i its poitnk I.. mmliiPr
nni"' nf SI T.11-- 0 nnil nm n nii'inlii'r nf

"n th.it l.nll I inln t Hunk Iip wiiM

it'll r it f oilil 1 nh run
Uitl, it n jiiilpiihl l,i,ii' 'iinl trlirnl

bus
Willi. .Ill Si'lltll lllJMil lip tilh

in- - tn in, thnt nin't a

P'li-p-
. 'iiiiiiliilt.'inlpil wnllnp.

iillicrwi-- c Mniisnl, b Hip

nlllPr iicllli; iip tn hi- - nw II

the bus Ii is a iiipp tnernlh hasp
1i.ii-- p pns-(- ., it In with ilNilnm and

in it nil In lind t,. do was ki. k it.
I'.lll the li-- ht Inlder ll.nl in, lin.o .

the well known .iiIirc that e.M bull

-- well nilh for Milh r wns huiisine
rnmitic u thp alii li pitcher would

-- pie Thpre wn n chnncp to -- .nrp at
some dam iip 'lid siimp sv. oil
had -- peed m whntei it -

ifp will rr in
II tbr rlilhtitiltvr

avti mart.

'(ienr. don't tin rr limr not Inn 'in do n ilh nn hall phtirii If
then pull ami talk on Ihr tirld nw.i.ih'r thru ain't dnin 'inn no ta'or
They pulls hnlliw and nppri rirrit ;wr.i. linn' I i.eeei fall fur
thai stuff again. '

Oh. for a htititl Moment!
TN THH pair of contliits. which lesulted in cnmpletuig a winning streak of
A five games and starting n losing streak of one, the blokps laboring for
Craath did tlienisehcs jiroud. Tlnw looked iinvthing but like a tail-pu- d bull
club and gnve the 000(1 lmnl fans something to hope foi in the future. They
played hard, aggrcsshc and. sae in a few instances, intelligent biseball. Thev
never .piit. battled to the pud and that twilight defeat was t,o disgrace

Standing out above the others, however, was flawge Whitted. the pridp
of Durham. V C. W'r hne seen brilliant outfielders perfnim 111 thp rast,
but Ciawge had them all stopped pstpnlnv lie lust sclntillatid that's the
word in tlie left garden lie got ewrvthing thai was hit in his direction,
running bnckwnid. forward and sidewins to make the catches. In the lin-- t
game he had the putouts and everv one was i haul ehaucc.

Left field was a treacherous place miles onr t,orc a TIip
continuous rain 'omeitul the place tnio a -- wimp, and a lagoon about lie
Inches deep formed an aquatic liazaid The footiug was not certain and it
was bard to get started. Despite the-- e handicaps, however, linwgc raced nil
over the place, cruised through tin. lagoon, waded through the swamp and.
believe us, be did some swell work.

In the second game be pulled one of Hip pettiest plas 0f the sca-o- u when
he fielded Bnrbarc's bit nnd threw out hi- - man at second Harbare eased a
single past Blackburn mid the ball went dead when it reached the wet grass.
It looked like a Mire double, but Whilted. rushing up like an express tiain!
fielded the ball, hurled it to Itanernft and I. mux was wnihng fur the runner
to arrive.

".11VGE is plniinn oicat bairhall no w ami dcrclnpinq into one of
the best outfielders ti the leaiut. He broke xnln the hit column

only once, but it iras nnl his fault, tinuic unroitth person in liallimore
stciped his farotitc bat last tiundau. and how rati n any hit without his
favorite batt Uc can't.

The Meadows Arc Soft, hut Only in St. Lose
1RAVATH was not er much nnuoxcil in the first fracas, as !ec Jlcadows

'--' was going strong aud mowing 'em dowu with little difficulty. The bespec-
tacled flingcr looked good out theie. which seems strange afler'his pcrform-anc- c

with St. Lose. While with the Cards. Meadows uever finished a game.
When he joined the Phils be did nothing but win games. His victory last
week was the first full game he pitched this season. Now he has two under
bis belt.

Dig Uppn Itlxey had tough luck, but he pitched well just the same. His
pals failed to soul; the sphere to uninhabited territory, aud the best burlcr in
the jyorld will go (ionic in a case like that. The big boy is showing some stuff
(bete days and it looks as If he hud arrived.

Gavvy's David Ilarum tactics arc turning out all to thp good. He made
no mistake iu getting Ulackburn, Meadows nnd Paillette, and Walter Tra-gre-

is u pretty fair catcher.
Trugrcssor has been with Hostou off and on mostly off since 1912. He

entered the big leugue ufter prepping at Purdue Uuiverbity, Green Bay, Wis.;
St, I'nul, .Minn., and 'nuchville, O. After joining the Brnvcs bo gained more
cxperiefici; in Buffalo uud Birmingham, to say nothing of Jersey City. Walter
ij an. athlete nnd u grent traveler. He in a firm advocate of the
'Bee America Tirst" Iden.

But Tragrcfct.or In a brainy catcher, knows how to handle pitchers and
will wcrk well for Cruvatb. He also U perfectly satisfird with bis ucw job
anil bis work will improve. Give biui u look some time.

Or Maybe It Was Shell Shock, Who Knows?
trill hr hrrr. today ami (our battle tcill be ttaged in theBHOOKL' dnti. for the nnrious readers tcho probably have

(orgoitru the Uodgert, atfotc 11 fo ftate-- that they teere in firtt place
In thn S'niinmil Lcaiuc uut't nerrausnra iorecd them lack into the

n. Kj i i At. i j;..:..v AJ .
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Former Heavyweight Champion
Arouses Ire of Mexican Off-

icials To Be Deported

REFUSES TO OBEY THE LAWS

l.aiPdo. I.. Jul' ! .lack John
-- on fin mei lirav w pieht champion,

to be dppnrtp.I ftom Mpicn. ac
hi ding '.. h from Mc'u Ci

The ni gin pugilist, now in eile from
the Tinted Sales:iii result of alleged

iii'.iiiiui nt the Minn white slave law,
; - (IllllfTI'll ! 111 III, Mll,llll lllltllit.l.lxw.
Willi '.camlaliiil- - iiilldilil. detianee nf
police nml iPtii-- al m obe Mexicnu
laws " . report d that be intends
to return tn Spain

LEWIS WILL RETIRE

This Is Last Season for Yankee's
Star Outfielder

New 'V.nili. Jnh 'M Lewis.
Hip -- Im nutficldpr nf the Ynnkies plan-t- o

ret ire nl Hip end nf the so.ison and
iIpuiIp In- - limp and attentinu to tin
tiutiiuniliile tile ss it was ,m
nnuiiied tnilin Lewis has 11 .Horn
ing -s in California

'imateur Bnschall Notes

smith I'liilaflrlnlibi llohrpw -- sn. litln
Mithmit mi. p. r .Inh .'I ana unuM
to lirink h "inie ulth some llrsi-rlw- m

leim l i!liinis 1147 miner slip, (

Cramps t'r.if-- . a iiinlprn iriMeUni:
li.i- - Ju L'tt mill lat. r lintei. In Aupu-- i a"'1
amn luiiiciu .rairi.i oifii. inrfI'rHtllps shlin inl l,,..n h nn H,,!! '

rhllinore V. A. 1ms Juh 'in anil tulllcht
cairn's oin fur Iiooin trm 1M. m I ,. , ii
K.tnliici.in IU70

The s,pnt,n I'rnfs would h'i i, Hrrritic
rune-- fur s.itunlix nml .sinul u I.n.s m

uixul sail s, piniber fur flii-tli- i '.hipt'tlm; h Ku.nntpp J S ltnki id,
N'erth Wen..ciuh street

Iirnnltne llrotlifrs . A., a
lub li.ii .s,ttiird.i Hnl .Suml.ix an ?',e"

al-- o twllicllt Rams. for llrsl-- . Ih'
KRII1 I' liberie I 111". V..H n,,,.
f.1 rf e

Deltmnr . hap sn ureij ihc urnunili-- '
lit Kruait anil TlUler .triH fnrinrh UR..I
b the V (i 1 Mannirer Onlrand woiil.1
llk tu book cnliies at hnnie on Mom1.i
.clilnca ana camps awa on .SaturdaMi AI
il entrant! -- Sin South ChadHlrk trp.

The .luninta Clllh nlaM. Ki Park
I'rof!" ibia sunaa.

Kppii A. r., a llflPPn.-lxipf- ear-ol- d

lraellnK club would Ilk lo Hrr.n.. eamlwith baxlni; criiuu.l nn,l idltifr a
tuarant." V dross Hua .,nh Kmhth
Btr'-e- t

n elclilren-TPar-ol- iitilfnrmrd Ipnrn would
like tn obtain the eili of , ,,! mlrhpr
nliNi.ie for ap.irt Phone Hue I.S77

rlmrilpld FI. I'., a fnurif-- n slxie.n-x-ar- .
old nine wishes to iiook ifnmfH for t,uud,o
dats durlnp Jul anil uKuit
Dlckman. 'J.'iil3 'South Mildred htrpM

Every Dollar
Invested

in shoes today is a dis-- ,
tinct saving against
the inevitably higher
prices of the near
future.

SteideraPalt
wiSri420 Chestnut St

IVhtra Only tb Bt U Con.! Enough"

-- New THEY ThRow.
A, 5P&T LIGHT OKi Hlfv
ftMp AuOlL'NCF IS

( R i "i" I im D j HC-- ' s
Fftsl Jvitofo IT HVJ&fLY

JIM BARNES
INSTRUCTION PROBLEM
Famous Pro Golfer Uses

Movie Photographs to II- -

lustrate Correct Style of
Strokes on the Links ,

It SPICK HAI.I- -

rruii: po ibilitie- - of the movies both

as an instrument nt entertainment
nnd education ate virtually limitlpss

Ait and si ipiicp Ii:ip found thp film nn

pvtfamilinarv hiele for display and
deiplnpuiPiit A week seldom passes
,,,, ,.,, ,,, ..,, ,, nr ep fnr thp

ttansuipiil photographic tap' The
lnle-- t nihievpiuput in this liiip - tonch- -

ing eolf with Hip movie ns instructoi
Tiiis idea was eoiiepned and mn
tcrialipil h Jiiuniv HaVnes. foniiPrlv
golf professional nt Whiieiiinrsh. now of
St Lnnis

"When I pxeinle ii complete swing
and ask-- a pupil to obsetve a pertnin
pait of it," Haines reniaiked. "J am
iiupies-e- d with the fact bat the human
eve is 'far too -- low to gtt .in' impi'ps
-- inn nl all of the detail of Hint part
In tact, the pupils tell me that Ibex
.aiinot een see my hnml- - while the

lub is swinging Hip iust spp a blur.
iinreh a knowledge of motion

th- - swing bv ,,n-.n- g II... position, the1

iinp.essiou c.enied in their minds is'
mn remolp from the one I mil tning

.
tn louvev the leasiiii 111 that case -

hi;

Is

ones

the the

1311

T

AV,

is morp learned
and few

nor the
the tnuglit mam

of the motion b attempt at

n Old Problem
"These difficulties present a problem

to which 1 had been trying to'
solve, and I was discussing it one day '

with one of the club members. It de-- '
eloped that he was a xcij good person

for me to (Pll iuj linublcs to. for in
to

1 fiolf plu)ing.
being a student of golf and

im- was u.m. inssessci, ,

a veiy knnvi ledge of and
..u.i.t, :,. ,.l. ........ ...a.., ii I..: itiuiiit, i'iiuii'i.1 .ii.ii lie i' nuillieii
to the possibilities of tnkimr nhoto- -

graphs nt very high shiittpr speeds so
as to enable itn. part of stroke to
be und show clearly the
details of hands, arms and all parts of
thp bod just the same as though the
human vision were mnde .piiek enough
to see it."

Iliniug reached this point in his
plan to graphical! the various
strokes iu golf. Barnes b.ran to emnn
'"' llle 1'ratlicai eu' "t tllC matter. Hr
lealized that to offer to pupils n
...... :A ;.. i. ....a:..nH ,,"'"" ",' ""'.' ' "OUIU HOI
accompusn mucn uecause the operation

the mnrhine noulil tulii- too miirli

Men'i Russia
Oxfordi

Save and Thrive
Buy W. S. S. .

AS HtH LEftvES
STAtal? - HE LAUGHS

A FOPCt D MANNEK

But iS JjLuSHliuG
AMD FEELS

SILLT, WI6HGS MS
HAOH T ccwe.
" heh Hen- - Tht S Rich"

SOLVES

Sandy MeNihlick
Hack From the Front

Xamh McNibliek, nlias Lieutpti-nn- t
I'prcx Snnderson. I". S. A.,

former golf scribe of the K i:nino
I't hmi Lfiiorn, is back from thp
front He disembarkeil on home
soil last Saturdaj after a sofoum in
l'liince nnd Belgium of sixteen
months. Snnrii won his commis-
sion at Fori Niagaia. enlisting
shortl after I'nele Sam made his
debut in the recent
with Germain .

Samh brought home his bride, a
Belgian countess, whom he mar-
ried in Paris Hr (he Continental
Hotel. He saw service in muuy
plnees during his stay, lie was in
sme hot sectors a number of times
and also in a few cool "The
toughest was the battle of Tours."
said Sand, "or mnhe the onp at
St. Nazairp."

tinip. and few would see
it. The re-u- lt was thai he decided to
print Hip photographs in s.nchronie
spiiueuce, thus mnking a permanent
poitnuul of each part of every stroke

Although Barnes's original idea was
to ioii thp perfect expcutiou of coif

"n(1 thllt tI,c mn far .idvancpd ,n
1C Sf0 ra 8-- t a lot of good from

"": n,uu-- ' "L lul:" picuuv- - " '"
I...Uin. t Tln...n. ....., .

. ff l.n. .1.. .1......i. i...wn - sll0 u uus

personal lessons.
Benefit fnr Kieryhoil

"Nor will the degree of abilin of
player affect value which may

be derived; the beginner yau erj
rpiickly trace out his faults und learn
t)c more collect methods making
snotn : the better plnjcr miij find cer,: ,,i,,iu f hi- - nlnv wbieh mlMil
, ,,., , , nrn,i.,,.n -- rt.'iftei- i nm,.,I Ilil II LLll I

. u. !,, his sffokes. As

matter of fact. I myself hae beet
I.wIUm1 from stud,,g the p.ptuiPs.
"lthougli tlie illustrate
methods.

moTon-M- S

The
PHOTO PtAYS througli

THRU

of the
in your

OFlMERICA
the

llith, Morris t Pustyunk
Alhambra Mat.DallyatB; Kes il 4.1111.

i.ntl.iTIIY 1IALTUN In
"OTHEll MEN'S WIVIB"

02D AND THOMPSON STH
APOLLU MATINKIJ DAILY

UEH8IB nAHIlIKrALK In
joasELY.N's wit--

CHESTNUT BpIow 10TH
ARCADIA 10 a m mn

MADOE KKN.N'EDY In
THE WIWXO UOOK"

IinOAD STIIEET AND
BLUt-DlKI- J SUSQI EHANNAAV.E

I'RANK KUENAN In
"THE TUULIC DEfENDEU"

MAIN CT., MANAYUNK
EMPRbbb MATINEE DAILY

JUDGE KENNEDY In
DAY DREAMS"

FAIRMOUNT ?AT,NElfDDAALY

WILLIAM H. HAnT In
"SQUARE DEAL SANDERSON '

TIIEATIin Market St.
h A1V11L. I II A M lo Midnight

MABEL NORMANP In
"THE PEST"

CT THEATRE Spruce.
56 H . MATINEE DAILY

OKOItOE WALSH In

NEVER SAY QUIT"

Broad St, at Krla
GREAT NORTHERN I 4 I'. U.

ANITA STEWART In
"JIAIU cfrt.

"TH WALNUT STS.
IMPllKlAL Mats. 2..10. Evbs. TAB.

RUPERT JULIAN In
"THE FIRE rLINOERB"

I inrDTV BROAD A COLUMBIA
I MATINEE DAILY
RTin ('AST In

"STOLEN ORDERS"

4ST LANCASTEH AVIJ.LEAPliK , ,-
- MATINBB DAILY

"Aft frrilrlVlNfmBBS' ..m
, lb.. t- -

that it phsiiall impossible to nt an lie by a stud
correctly a of l.nsp nctipjof tlipse pictures with some

It simph lau't be dime, planations of more proniiueul fea- -

mi pupil get the '.eel" or instinct tures, thnn could be in
such an

imitation.

me long

iii,iiMuI(litiiiu

coiuprehensiie
in

me

an)
photographed

portra

his
""'

nf

Leather

IN

unplpiisnntiipss

comparatiely

of

Ill1

Ave.

THBOUUII

- DoeScj t cnJoy
RES" OF PROGRAM
forZ THinKinG OF
Trie fmparrassinG
OCCORCMCe . IMISHGS

HE. COULD DO 50METHIM&
To OFFSET isylPRCrSSlOtsJ

That Me garl?-- s

A UJHOOP

GLENDOR TO REMJUN

Famous Rowing Tutor Has Not

Retired Expects to Instruct
Several Years More

WILL SIGN CONTRACT SOON

Annapolis. Mil.. July 24. Apiactiiali
agreement has been reached between the1
Nmnl Academy athletic authorities and
Itichnrd Glendon. of Boston, long the
rowing com h at the academy, by which
Mr. Glendon will continue iu that posi- -

tion for n term of three years more. The
contract has been forwarded tn him for
his signature.

Mr. Glendon, finished his seventeenth '

season of continuous direction of ncadc- -

my rowing last 3 ear. and has the longest
term of service nt one place of any col- -

',31,iXhrScW
it the academy, his last season was the
best, his first crew winning from Pcnn-s.ilvani-

Harvard, Princeton nnd Syrn- -
.iisp nt Annnpolis und taking first plnce
in the Henley event nt Philadelphia,
while iiis iunior crews also made fine
records

SUCCEEDS SCHULTE

Hartman. Former Seranton Plaver.

Scnlnton, Pa., j,llv 04 "Chlrk"
Ilnrtmau formcr loci ball plavcr. has
been unmed manager of the Binghain- -

tou team, in the International League,
to succeed Frank Schultc, who resigned
Tuesday.

Compete for Llpton Cup
CIPTPlnn.l, O.. .tulv 24. rnur rixlml

all xdehtn 'the Pnm, the Iteblih, Hi.
riariep anil th Pammlad and the Yank ..

Toleilo entn xlll comr't' tndav In Hi.
Ilrst of thf- - Class It races fnr Hi. Tlmm i.
T T.lplon Cup

St. Lawrence Has Open Date
The St Laurence C (' Is without l

mime fnr Saturday nn n.enunt nt the mli
iinderstanillnc with the IVtrn A. A losln
Us cronndsi Aliv home team dfslrlntr thin
iitlratlon phone Kenslnstnn fists IV M IV

'.'aiT r:ait York strpel. ;

Home Team Wants .Game
Tlirnueh a misunderstanding Allnn Saw

nnd Steel Company team Is without a ram
fur this naturd.lv Anv flrM-cl.i- traelmcr
i..in wantlne (tame B't In tonrh wllh ITr
RonlnKPn rhnnn Sharon 7 f ill au2

rllOTO PLAYS

fojlowing theatres obtain their pictures i

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET raffiiftSf
WHY (IERMANY

MUST I'AY"

IOPi'I 25 SOUTH ST Orche.tr
YVlKJUCtLt continuous 1 to il,

GlndyH Urorkwell In "THH SNEAK"
"Perils of Thunder Mountain" No. 5

OVERBROOK MD SVeVUI.SCILLA DEAN in
"THE EXQUISITE THIEF"

DAI A "EM214 MARKET STREETrL,fKtL in a M. to ii is !

CONSTANCE TALMAhOE In
"MARRIAOE A -1 MODE"

DDIMrTTQQ N"8 MARKET STREETrKllNIl3o g inn a m to ii .in p. m
MADGE EVANS In

"A HOME WANTED"

REGENT ?vii ?o"TJ P"M'
VITIAN JIARTIN In

"LOUISIANA"

DIA1 TCt OERMANTOWN AVE.IXlMLilW AT TI'I.I'EIIOCKEN ST
VIVIAN MAllTIN In

"AN INNOCENT ADVENTURESS"

DI mV MARKET ST. BELOW TTIIrvUD I 10 A. M to 11:15 V M.
WILLIAM llrJM.MUriil) in

"BARE-FISTE- OALLAOHEK1

5AnV 12U MARKET STREET3HVU I 8 A. M TO MIDNIGHT
T W. nniFFlTH'B

"TRUE HEART SUSIE"

CTAMI PV MARKET ABOVE 10TH
HUB A. M tnllitniMM,

IIAI.I UAIMK'H
"THE lYOMAN THOU OAVE&T Mi:

VICTORIA ".M-iSM-'
HAROI-- LOCKWOOD In

"A JIAN OF HONOR"

When in Atlantic City ciSflfLu.
JJ1 - Wji.t aV... '

'iiV-- .L..UMJMnd , IB ! ,

v "

IN TIIK SPORTLKJHT HY GKANTIiANP RICE
fopjrlcht lntn All rlBlit rmervtMl

" six high spots m American sport
No. 3 Domino vs. Hcttry of Navarre

ONSIDKHAIUiIJ nrgument lin developptl here nnd thprp ns to which might
J he Hip Rrptitpsl mnteh race evpr run upon an American trnek the battl

between Tenny nnd Salvator or the clnh between Domino nnd Henry of
Xmarre.

I'onsensiis of opinion favors the latter duel ns the greatest of them all.

Meet at Gravcscml
TJ1AKM" in the rncinj; cuinpaiKii of JS!)4 Domino, the property of .Tame; It
J--J Keene. had met nnd hen ten llpnry of Xnvnrre. owned by Hymn MuClellaml.
This meetinKihnd tiiken place in the historic Vithpr, Domino winning by a
scant head, whprp innnj conlcndpil that Henry of S'nvnrrc was the bettpr
horse, but hffd lipen poorlj handled. .

Domino, us n had won 5L'00.0()0 in pme! and so a a
three- - car-ol- his liackhiR was still might.

They wpip fninllj matched nt (raw'sputl, in the fall of 1S01. at one mile
ii ml a furlong.

EM' tea In ran; 122 pntntdv.

" J I any of Anrnirr 6; .s'ow Doqarll ; both 011101117 brl.
Riley Gramma's Plunge

2.'t,000 turf lovers fromrpiILnn werp mine than
J-- two luially met. Domino the

tian hi
Ihr

nil owr
was

nt h--

Itiley Grannnn, known then 'as the Hoy Plunger, came out from the AVe't
to back Henry of Nnnrre. He leased n bookie's stand nl the track nnd an- -

thnt he was willing to tnkc Domino nt t! to 1(1 up to .?100,000.
lie wns immediately Hooded wagers, offered by those backing the

Hlaek Champion. If Domino should win lie stood to lose ?10,"i,000. '
'.V CiftE of a drad hcnl he trould

0 The
TjOMl always a fast starter, made thp early running, with hi great

They maintained Ibis position while thp big crowd sat hicathless for
slightly half thp distance. Then, as the Inst half-mil- e was reached, Henry
nf Navarre emtio forward and they hooked up head nnd bend. Atmuid the
lurn and into the stretch the camp the slightest nilvantnge gained
b pithpr.

Ah thp last stngps of the stretch werp rpaphpd the crowd went into a youns
delirium. Kxrry one there thought-i- t wns to be a question of inches, for
they still swept fnrwnrdr bend nnd hpail.

TAIJAL, on Dnwino, a fine rider, hut nnr of the punishtna type,
Ihr trhip irith all hr had in a last dcsprialr rffnrt to rarry

his mount through bu a span.

" Effort Useless

BUT it was n uspless endeavor. Both horses were giving 100 per cent of all
had. and each hnd exactly the snme to ghc.

They flashed by the wire as they had been for a good half mile, finishing
at a dead heat iu Hip greatest race ever

TTinRTl have hern yieot races before ninf since. Hut nhl -- fashioned
trill tell you that this race stands out a ho it Mew oil.

onr nf thnic tin ills you Know mice in a lifetime and nenr forget.

' After the Race
"DEFORC the race both horses had their supporters, who were keen to go
D the limit. v

the race nil who were there to see it were willing to admit thnt one,,., ns B00u-
- ns tuc otncr.

A m.ot,nl)ly rt,.lt lalnc, k. Keene. the owner of Domino. For when
"is great racer died Mr. Kcpiic had this inscription engraved upon his tomb- -

Mnne:
hi; iirc jat; uu.ui.u

THE BLACK CHAMPION
The fleetest runner the American turf ha ever scpn

SIJHIHHKIlHi

sis

(Tnn'nrinte Onimct

IT. ltREKZK VKT.OrmOMK. TONIGHT
TRIM Mill

MATCH KACi: i
Cliapinnii & Cnrmiin n. Corn- - A I.nurpnrp

I'BO. SPRINT MATCH KACi:
IV, Spencer vs. If. Ilprcer

Tickets. 10c. SSc, S.'.c

IN 1 1J11L. LLrtUUL rAKN
TOII1Y AT H.llll V. II.

PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN
SfatH at (limltclf & Spnlcllncf

kv:: -

' totalis!

aflm lw Jh" ";' ' :,,, ,.

nl ll Sla W

IlilnlllM
tfIJsSBSiwHaiir '

fe

fT H E A

BHailaVi

T R E Si
THE

wu Aiiot; yuuitiui:

1'AULINE FREDERICK In

0TH & MARKET STB.tUKCjVA. MATINE8 DAILY
FRANK KEENAN In

"THE MASTER MAN"

rts. MAT. DAILY
IV. H HART In

"SQUARE DEAL SANDERSON"

n ll n1 .FRONT ST. & QIRARD AVE.
JUIYIDU Juinho Junrtlon on Frankfnrd If

MAROUEIUTB CLARK ID
1.131-- tiuvrtx'

I 1CT P ANP LOCUST BTRKSTB
U,yuwi Ht.t sw..ii(i. ef.iwtaiiMI"f"KHrrB CLARK In

AaAitoib

Domino ridden Vrrd Taral

nounced
with

without

After

thp rountry when the
favorite at with Ilenrv of Navarre

trin 21,001), due In the addt

Rare

run over an American track.

vs. Vnrdon and Fay)

iuir1 r. ioi (.iii:rty presknts
Phillies Park, Monday Night,Ju!y28
Johnny Kiibane, Featherweight King

vs. Joey Fox, British Champion
Hhl Ntirfnlk . .I.imnlrn Ktil and thrr

othrr crnit 1mim(. Sentn. SI, $?. S3, and 7011
wrc (junrnntrfil hent oti Iiiiv. Art quirk.
lluv tlav, KilnanN. dlmbeU. pnlfllnco'
nnil IHnrhnm. nt hIioh of fiir.

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S $ 15SPECIAL StIMIIKR C'OIIUSE
Rrn.l lellniv I'nce 'J:tl, riinnp Honk

B. F. COB. MTIT ANI CIIKSTNUT T

MD AJ.D MARKET BTRINIVVJIN a 18. 7 and 8. i
COMEDY FEATURE

'I'LirS AND FLOPS"

PARk" WDQB AVE. k. DAUPHIN 8T.
Mat. Eve. ti5 to U.

ANNA CASE In
'TUB HIDDEN TRUTH,"

RIVOI I B AND BANSOM BTfl.
fvl V VL1 MATINEB OAILY

STAR CA8T In
BETTER TIMES"

STRAND 9 eSxia
LHJW RAX in ' ,' I r ,

ni'HAY rHPmmtiAY.jvooT'.
4--

.,C ',:
rt& r.

nte ;

HH
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OWNED AND MANAGED BY MEMBERS Of
UNITED EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION
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